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TA weather to-da-y Likely
to be fair.

TIXCFHORB He. 1st.

WEAR & TEAR
In the tramp, tramp, tramp

of busy men from morning
until night, few articles wear
out faster than stockings.
There is no meanness about
getting good stockings cluap

The continuedas you can.
sale ot Mex s f ine ruRMbH-ing- s

at Half Price extends
an exceptional opportunity.

ror instance .ucua lanv-- j

Striped Cotton. Halt HOSe.IUll
- -
fach nnpH. rustomarV OHCe,.a 1

19 cents, ror tnis saie, 10
cents a pair.

Men's British superstout
Half Hose, customary price.
19 cents. For this sale io
cents a pair.

Men's full regular made
Cotton Half Hose in blacks,
natural and tans at I2j cents
a pair.

The justly celebrated bhaw-kn- it

Half
Hose,
made

possible
for this
sale at

19 cents
a pair.
Black

35 cenu
a pair or

3 pair
for

$I.OO.
M.-r- lUfniMlorf black Half Hew. full

fahiotied. oBdoiiiary price 3J wot. Fur
this sale 13 rail a pair.

Men's English Ian ami miio-- l Merino
Half Hose. cu4olitary TKe, 35 cent.
For this vale, 17 cvula a iair.

M. n"5 nlk 4aiicI Hair llo-- . assnrlrJ
tails, cudonwrr ricw cwila. Kr lb"
Haltr. X cvtilaa ir.

Just exactly as self-evide- nt

bargains in seasonable Under-
wear. Negligee and White
Shirts. Xcckicear and Sus-

penders.
Chapel Sirert Comer Enuarx-r- . Ilrcin.

Heaps Of Fun
for children at 19 cents a
bottle. With Etchene "

they take pictures faster than
Photographers. Even grown
people are delighted with a
solution of how to get re
productions of noted Actors,
Singers, Preachers, Build-

ings, Landscapes, etc.
It's neat to have around,

makes but little trouble and
is free from poisonous effects.
Such fascinating amusements
are seldom invented. See
the specimens, make a trial
of it and prove the profitable
fun of "Etchene" at 19
cents a bottle with necessary
directions.

If history repeats itself,
the marrying season will be-

gin in real earnest after
Easter. We esteem sufficient
honor in getting up the Wed-
ding Invitations and lay claim
to not only best execution
but to very latest design.

The New York Artist
who does this work is one of
the very brightest in Amer-
ica. The precious Wedding
Invitation ! Confide the
little secret to us and get
something that will honor
the occasion.
Stationery Counter.

Many Ladies
regard the " Shopping Tick-
ets " as almost indispensable
to easy shopping. Sales-
people are always willing to
supply these tickets which
take the record of all pur-
chases, relieve the accumula-
tion of numerous little pack-
ages and resolve otherwise
numerous payments into one
settlement when you are
through trading. Then give
your delivery instructions at
the ' Information Desk "un-
less goods are to be taken
with you.

We had something all cut
and dried for yesterday's
paper about Silvered Picture
Frames and what do you
think? Cute people bought
them all up on Saturday.
Going to have more
though.

!MALIEMEE&p'

oooooooo
O 751 CHAPEL ST. O
OTbaUrgaaalaor FUR CAFES faaanraa ua

are offering our Oapaa ktappra- - 1
elated. Alt of oar stock la now,

aad desirable.
OraablooaoM, are far below their f 1

prices are tbe rw.nl V 0area purcbaeea, or of deter-- p kOof to cloae our stock I 1
am. V--

O BOBGESS 1 BBBBESS. O
OOOOOOOO

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
HXATLT CLCAJTED BT

FABIIBaA.
Prices Low and SaUsfactloa easraatawn.

Order left at
BRAOLET DANM-S- , OS State Street.
BOB-- VETTCH SOlTrL 97 Cbapal Street,
UNSLKT, BOOT A OCX'S, St Broadway,

arm nodn prompt attannoa. r.O. Address
Be. &. Til wane.

Ladies

Spring
Suits !

Excellent value and doub-

ly so if your size is here.
Plenty of sizes at

S4.59, 5.48,
6., 7.50,

8.75, 10.
Silk Waists, all colorings,

2.59 upwards
LADIES SEPER ATE
SKIRTS

1.98 to 3.
Print 79 to

' Wrappers, 98c
j Serviceable uossamers

S1.9S&22.50.

New Novelties
in Fine

Laces
Point Guipure.
Point Venice,
and Bruges laces.

Net Top Guipure Laces.
6 to 9 inch open work ef-

fects, ecru and white at

25c yd.
Reduced from 50and 75c.

largest sele-

ction;Lace lowest

Collars prices.

Dress
Trimings

Novelties arriving daily,
from narrowest to widest.

Are you securing the House-furnishin- gs

Bar gains in
our great Basement.

FM BrownlCo.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Mew Haven, Conn.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN.
ATTOKKKT-AT-tA-

SsTtHtor of 0. 1. tBdFciwp Pitttts
Counsel ii Ptfeit Cum

OWlCaUB Z

KW BATCH, CO BR-

IO rnnrrh SU Bmm aa4 4
(Woatar. Taaaday aaa WaaaaaaarJ

8raniartKU.iiLasaw
IITtMnln Straws.

(TtaradarJrrkmar an BataraayJ
Ktabt rn ti(iw1m. aa Exmamtaar to 0 n.

rui Omoa. awmwi aa p.'amafmrt"s.

Iffl Praes 12c Fed.
Tbry are larre, fat, aaeatr tooi. a of Ibara

watch a poued.

Best Maple Syrup SOc quart.
Finest Canned Tomatoes 18c.

UI Poi.tccs 74b hikl
Beit Baiter 23s.

Two pound. Rice lie.
Two pounds Cora starch 11c

Fat Micltrtl 10e etch.

B. W. Mills, S82 State St.

'94 MODEL
FKEUHATIC TIRED

BICYCLES,
$10 to $125.

FULLY GUARANTEED
Cash or Instalments.

RENTED AND REPArRED.BICYCLES IX 8ROOND HAND WHEELS.

ROAHD OF SELBCTBBlT.
The mayor's Unsigned Communica

tionHard Worda for the Mayor-- He

Replies.
The mayor's room in the oity hall la a

small one, but it occasioned muoh spicy
at the meeting of the board of select-

men last evening. The ba'l waa started
rolling by an unsigned communication
from Mayor Sargent. It was in substance

follows:
Tbe proposed removal of the mayor's

offioe from Its present location at eomo ex

pense plaoes me in a peculiar plaoe. Here-

tofore I have refrained from taking any
action in this matter exoept to report 'no
tlcei to quit,' aa I desire to avoid a city va.
town controversy.

Tbe mayor referred to the probate oourt
whloh haa an offioe In the eounly oourt

building. He also stated that the entire
tax list of the oity and town amounted to
$54 500,000, of which amount the city's

1 in (W fWl n. ilM untiMnVilKl
new olty hall addition should be created I

. mfl AAA - A Ik. --- Al I
at a coat or. pyuh- - M.ftAl.t w Ha wnnlrl nav wnn (1 ftfliv I

be 5 per oent. He thought the town ought
to build It at their own expense.

When it waa found tbat tbe communica
tion was unsigned tbe question waa raised
as to whether the statements were author
itative.

Selectman Stahl stated tbat tbe mayor
bad aaid that he would be unable to be
present rt the meeting and would send a
communication.

"The mayor knows tbat we cannot re
ceive unsigned communications," said Se-

lectman Pohlman. "It looks as If tbe
mayor had a motive la not signing It, It
looks as though he eolllcqi1zd thu: As
long as the conrt of common council will
not bear my voice l will go to some one
else."

It wss decided to return the communi
cation to tbe mavor for his signature.

I do not want to bear anything on tnis
matter," said B E. Baldwin. "I am tired
of being instructed by the mayor aa to
what we ought to do In official and private
life "

Yes. and he never instructed twice
alike. He talked on an entirely different
Aeln the other night," aald Selectmen
Forties.

It teems to me that this matter oogbt
to go to the oourt of oommon oounoll.
said Selectman Gilbert.

It waa voted to hold a hearing on the
establishing of Forbes avenue north Has
March 13. at 7:3U D. m.

Tbe matter ot the roadway from Morris
Cove to lighthouse Point waa laid over.

II A YOB, BAHOBST ISBWtU.
Mayor Sargnt aald last night that he

did not Intend to sign the communication.
Ha could not be present at the board meet- -

Ids and therefore sent la a statement ot
the fsota as they stood.

Dr. Hulcuholdt Better.
Tbe condition of Dr. Rulckholdt, who

submitted to a dangeroua operation the
other day, was greatly Improved yeiterday
and be expecte to be able to be ont io a
few days.

Dean's Rheumatic Pill's absolutely rare rheu
matism and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Bate.

KBH.BL A mKED.W.Arl'S
eat Bargain Day

Thursday.
Ladlea' mualia undergarments at le--

than coat ot material.
Corsets bought at SOo on tbe dollar will

be sacrificed.
Dress linings and notions will be sold at

one-hal- f regular price.
Other great bargains will be on sale

Thursday only." Read full aeoounta In
Evening Leader and don't miss any of our

Thursday Barcilu Sales.
nSNDKL Ac FBBBDnilf,

When you buy oandy buy Huyler's. K.
Hewitt ot UO., Belling Agent. ITU

special Uoiicts.

L.C. lali & Sod
PHILA. SQUAB3,
SWEETBREADS,
ROASTING CHICKENS,
BROILING CHICKENS,
CAPONS, CAPONS.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

Tie C. RHart Co.

Look at ODrScriii 2, Display
OP

--MARKET GOODS.

Bleats, Poultry,
Vegetables, Fruits,

Early Rhubarb,
Radishes,

Tomatoes,
New Potato,

Sqoabs, Spring Chickens, etc.

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring
Hats.

THE

HEATH&CO.
AND

CHRISTY'S.
BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St., cor. ofState.

SpencenMatthews &Ca

CHEMICALS,
241 State Street 243

KEWHAJTEMCT.

holders meet To-d- ay A a Amicable
Solution Expected High water in
the Rrook An Anxious Enquirer
The Orand List.
Theie are no new developments In the

oase of the Biggins Silver oompany, al
though there are many rnmoia afloat.
The stockholders will hold a meeting here

y and it la believed that all the d'fiEer- -
enoea will be settled amicably and the
work on the new factory oontlnued. The
Bridgeport stockholders are oredlteJ with

saying that the oompany will locate here
whatever may be the arrangements made
on the question at stake, regarding the
Biggins end of the matter.

The water In tha Northrop brook Is vsry
high and is overflowing the banks below
Center attest, owing to the melting of the
snow for the past few days.

There is oomplalnt coming from the
residents of William' street about tbe
water which is standing in front of some
of the houses, whloh is due, they claim, to
the faot that the entrance to the oatch
basin la too high to allow the water to run
off.

A good story is told of one of the yonng
residents of Meadow street, who went to
the door one morning when he saw a tramp
approaching, presumably for something to
eat, and witbont waiting for the wayfarer'a
req uest lor iooa, volunteered toe lniorma
tion that tnere was uothlng tor mm tnis
morning. The tramp was Indignant and
answered back, I have not as yet asked for
anything to eat. I was going to ask if
I could go out into the garden and have a
fit.

Tbe fittures of the orand list compared
with last year show the increase in houses
over last year to be fll,44, land xo,7Bl,
stores 113.150. manufactures iS.87U,
There are several lesser articles which show
a decrease, but altogether the amount of
increase la $30,187.

The Insurance on the A. I. Martin fire
was ad lasted yesterday at $105.

This evening at the opera house toe
favorite aotor. Bobert Mantel, will appear
in New York's suoceas "The Face in the
Moonllaht." Mr. Mantell is the happy
possessor of a handsom face and fins fig
ure and is considered one of the best actors
now on the stage.

Eddie Hall, the boy who set fire to tbe
dog, was arrested and brought before
Judke Hubbard yesterday. The oase was
continued until next Monday morning at 8
o clock.

lira H. F. Hall, who has been at her
home in Virginia for several months, ia in
town for a abort visit.

The electric cars are now running on
half hour echednle between here and Meri
den.

The Yale divinity colored qiartet will
sing Thursday evening in the Congrega
tional cburoh and not tbe Baptist, as was
stated by error.

The snow has nearly disappeared about
the streets and the frost is fast ooming ont
of the gronnd.

Entertainments.
HYPKRIOH.

Powell, the magician, makes his first ap
pearance here on Saturday, matinee and
evening. Although it Is scarcely a year
ago that he made his bow to an American
audience, fresh from a three years' tour
throughout South America, yet his fame
as the beat of all the great magioians has
preceded him, and his hit in New York
and other metropolitan cities waa an In
stantaneous one. He invites crltlolsm,
defies comparison and the publio go in
crowds to tea his wonderful performanoes.
Sale of seats now open.

Bose Coghlan is to day one of the most
successful stars upon tbe English speaking
stage and her plays are admirably prod no

ed. She never spares sny eipenee In the
way of scenery and properties and her
oompany la always made up of able ar
tists. Her latest production, "A Woman
of no Importance," had a two months' run
at the Fifth avenue tbeater, New York,
Miss Coghlan will appear on Monday even--

ring next. The eale or seats opens Thurs
day, Maroh a

E H. Sothern will be seen in his latest
success, "Sheridan, or the Maid of Bath,"
at the Hyperion on Wednesday evening,
Maroh 14, and a fine dramatlo event is as
sured. Sale of seats opens Friday next.

Lillian Bussell will appear in "Princess
Nicotine" at the Hyperion on Tnesday
evening, March 20. The sale of seats
opens Saturday, Maroh 10. This engage
ment will be one of tbe most important of
the season. Manager Bunnell la to be con
gratulated upon securing this peerless
queen of comio opera, who will present her
latest success with the same oompany and
the same careful attention to detail whloh
characterized its long metropolitan run,

GRAND OPBRA HOUBH.

Sam T. Jack's Creoles drew large audi
ecces at both performanoes yesterday,
mere win be a matinee to day as well as
ths evening performance. The entertain-
ment is highly attractive throughout. The
Creole belle, as well aa her Egyptian Bister,
is noted alike for ber charms and talent,
She is a vivacious vocalist and a graceful
danseuse, and ia afforded many opportnni- -

tiep, including strange sweet southern
soogi, delightful dancing diversions, fan
ciful festivities and picturesque pastimes
In whloh the fair daughter of the Nile joins
with native grace. They pleasa the eye
and charm the ear. Beautiful tableaux, rare
Eoene achievements, introdnolng perfect
living models, represent with elaborate
accuracy, some of the most treasured
scenes known to mythology, history, the
classics and the soripture. Besides an
endless variety of sensational dances, there
are two grand ballete In which will appear
the only Creole corybyees before the publio
ana tne tairest daughters of the Nile,
There are strong specialties and the show
is complete in every respect, including
handsome accurate costumes, magnificent
scenery ana novel scenic effects.

New .bagland s banner attraction and
the Boston Museum's greatest success.
'Hands Aoroea the Sea," will be presented
the last half of tbe week, with matinees on
Friday and Saturday. ' It is the strongest
melodrama on the road to day and the big
gest winner that haa ever travelled through
tne eastern country for four seasons. The

Columbian Uadets," twelve little Baha
mian boys, go thr ugh a wonderfnl drill
under the command of Sergeant Slmms,
and have lately completed an eight weeks'
engagement at tbe world's fair. They are
a great attraction.

POLTB WONDERLAND THKATKR.

Ciowded houses again at Poll's Wonder-
land yesterday, and the performances gave
the best of satisfaction. The trained seals
are a great card this week, and perform
wonderful feata. All are highly interested
in them. Their Intelligence is ami ting.
They give an exhibition entirely different
from other trained animals, playing upon
musical instruments, smoking pipes and
doing other feata in imitation of human
beings. Tbe specialty performance is the
best that has ever baen seen at the Wonder-
land. Every act on the program is excel-
lent, and It is no wonder that Manager Poll
is obliged to stop the sale of tickets every
afternoon and evening.

A Pleasant Occasion.
Ths quarterly meeting of the national

board of the order of Knights of Columbus
in this city yesterday was diversified by a
fine dinner, of whloh the board partook at
the Hotel Monopole. Daniel Colwell, the
national secretary, Supreme Knight John
J. Phelan, secretary of state of Connecti
cut, f. j. uarkley, national advocate, and
the board of directors In general aat around
the festive board and discussed the admir
able dinner provided. The affair was muoh
enjoyed. The menu waa as follows:

BLTJK POINTS. ,
SOUP.

Mock Turtle.
miB.

Fried Perch with Salt Pork. '

Fommes croquettes.

Filets Mlgnons Borde'alse,
Green Feaa a la Francalse,

Banana Fritters.
BOAST.

Young Turkey. Cranberry Sauce.
Lettuce Salad.

DKSSKRT.
Ice Cream, Assorted Cakes, Fruit, Cheese.

iMmi-xaas- e.

Charles H. Heine haa been secured bv
Proprietor Dunn of the hotel as the man
ager of the hotel's cuisine department, and
haa begun the duUea of his new position.
He comes here from New York, where he
has held prominent plaoea aa steward and
manager of noted oafea and restaurants
and oluba.

No Uuornm.
The harbor commissioners were to have

held a meeting last evening, but was not

For the Spring of 94-- An Elegant
Large New Blght-ntor-y Buiiaing in
Place of the Present Townaeno
Rlock The Coming NewHublnger
Building Other Improvements
Here and There Alone; the Street.
Many spring changes on Chapel street

will occur this year, as In preceding
springs. The owners of ths Glebe building
will soon begin the enlargement ot tne
two fronts of the building. On the Chapel
street aide the front will, when the obange
is made, be on a line with that of F. M.

Brown 6c Co., which will add quite a num

ber of feet to the size of the stores in the
bnlldlnz. and the enlargement on the

Chnroh atreet side will b) fully aa ojn
splouons. The whole will be a handsome
Improvement to Chapel street.

Ida redan C. Perry will make S1.UUU

worth of improvements in the fine store
which he has secured In this building,
whloh is muoh larger than his present
store, from which he removes in time to

occupy his new store, April 1. The im

provements he proposes to make will make
abont tne nueet store or its siaa uu uuapei
street. Jnst a few doors above, Snow, the
confectioner, is very busy completing his
equipment for his fancy bakery, he having
decided to respond to nrgent requests from
many patrons to provide a fancy cake de-

partment, for the delivery of these goods
to customers and for serving in ma ice
cream department. The equipment, which
will coBt a handsome sum, is aoonc com
Dieted.

Dawn toe atreet iurtner luroy, me
ieweler. is making preparations to hand
somely fit np and eqnip his new store, to
which be win remove in a raw weeks, ms
removal and that of De Bussy, Manwarlng
at Co. and H. U. ferry oeing necessitated
owing to the coming erection of a very
handsome and substantial new building on
the site of the old one by the Mestrs. Mu
binger. The new building will be a great
improvement and help redeem Chapel
street from its antiquated appearance in
spots.

Un the other side further down tne u. u.
0. oompany has just effeoted
very handsome improvement of their store
which speaks for ltselt to tne passers oy
and tells of enterprise and push.

Up the atreet, opposite the bntum
Osborn hall and across from the New Ha
ven house, a big and splendid eight-stor- y

new building is to b9 erected in the place
of the Townaend block. The new build-
ing will be a notable addition to this fine
location and with the erection of the hand
some and elegant new Warner building by
H. A. Warner, reoenilv completed, and
the work yet in progress opposite of
erecting the magnificent Vanderbilt dorml
tory for Yale (through the munificenoe of
Cornelius Vanderbilt) this portion of the
city is being vastly improved,

Arohltect U. W. KoDlneon and his corps
of assistants are busily engaged ia pre
paring plans for the new large xownsend
block.

This property la owned by Hon. James
IS. Townsend, who proposes erecting the
new structure.

The proposed building is to be SO feet
front on Chapel street by 80 feet on Col
lege street, and la to be from six to eight
stories high, probably eight stories. This
matter Is not fully decided upon yet,

Un the nrst floor there is to be three
large stores facing Chapel street. All the
moors above this are to bs made
into apartments for families and
students. It Is to be constructed
on the fireproof or slow-burnin- g plan. The
material to be used is mottled brick, with
stone trimmings and terra ootta decora
tions. The building will be very hand
some In design and Interesting in de
tail Arched windowa and oriels will
break np what might be the monotony
of the front and side facades. On the cor
ner will be a circular tower extending from
the second story to the top.

The main entrance will be through
wide arched doorway into a large vest!
bale. This vestibale will be floored with
Mosaic tile and beautifully deoorated. Dl
rectly opposite this entrance door will be
the passenger elevator add to the left of
this a broad staircase, leading to the top of
the building. Besides this there is to be a
freight elevator and general dummy eleva-
tors. The apartments are to be divided so

to Include three or four rooms each.
Each apartment is to be a marvel of fine
workmanship and convenience, xne upper
floor will be designed for a restaurant,
laundry and kitchen

Tee building Is to be heated by steam,
and the indirect system will probably be
need. It is to be lighted throughout by
eleotriolty and supplied with a system of
oall bells and postal service. It is to be
superbly finished in hard woods, oak and
cherry being used. The cabinet work will
be highly polished in the natural colors of
the material.

Some weeks yet will be required to com
plete the plans, after whloh process of con
etrnction win soon ne started.

HISTORIC CORNER

The interior plans may be changed some
what, contingent upon applications that
may come in for special uses of the upper
portions. The plans may call for suites of

rooms, or for premises suitable for a fami

ly, or may bs arranged to provide for light
manufacturing purposes.

This corner is quite a historic corner. It
was bought by Mr. Townsend'e great
grandfather and great nncle over 100 years
ago. Ibey, wltn 1. K.. TownBend, were in
business on that corner a hundred years
ago, and this corner property has been in
the family ever since that time. J. he
property of Isaac Kneeland Townsend
originally was bounded on the west by
property of the famous Koger Sherman,
where the Republican league house now
stands; on the north by Chapel street, east
by College street and south by the lot on
which the College street Congregational
church la now. All of this property has
been from time to time disposed of except
the corner plot, which has remained in the
possession of the Townsend family, and
who now propose when the leases of ten,
ants of the Townsend block expire to build
tne strnoture above spoken of.

This corner waa the business center of
the town 100 years ago. The prinoipal
hotel of New Haven, at that time the
hotel where General Washington and staff
stopped once when here was where the
New Haven house now is. The postoffioe
was then where tbe dining room of that
hotel is now, on College street. William
H. Jones was then postmaster. Under his
administration the postoffioe was removed
to the Tontine. His son. Captain William
S. Jones, the last member of his family,
died in Boston and waa burled recently in
Grove street cemetery. He was the oldest
livlnor caDtaln fin age) of tha New Haven
Grays, coming next in the oaptaincy after
Captain James M. Townsend. Ths latter Is
and has been for some years the oldest
captain by commission of this honored
oompany.

Fire In Woodbury.
Watxbbubt, Maroh 6. H, L. Hitch

cock's wagon shop in Woodbury wai
burned Tbe fire originated from
the stove while the men were at breakfast.
Loss $1,000; insurance $800.

Very HI.
The many friends of the family will re

gret to learn of the dangerous illness of
Mrs. Neebe, wife of Adam Neebs, of No.
28 Orchard atreet. She is serlonsly ill with
pneumonia, one of her daughters is Mrs.
Eeopchen, wife of the Bev. Mr. Keopchen
oi Meriaen.

A Brilliant Lecture.
An admirable leoture waa given at the

Chnrch of the Messiah last evening by its
pastor, Rev. Mr. Conkliu. The leoture
scintillated with wit and hnmorous say-

ings, and at times the speaker eloquently
handled his theme. He held the undivided
attention of his hearers from beginning to
end. ms tneme waa "Humorous rnuai
ot travel in Europe." The leoture was In
aid of the charitable work ef the "Talitha
Cnml" circle.

Death of C. Henry Whtdon.
Charles Henry Whedon, for twenty-si- x

years treasurer of the town of Madison,
died at his home In that place late Monday
afternoon, aged fifty four years. He rep
resented his town In the legislature in
1878, and waa a highly respected eltisen,
The funeral will be held at the old home
stead at 1 p. m. Thursday. Mrs. Whadon
died last Jnne. There are no children.

A Tonne fflerldea Runaway.
Christopher Mason, a chronic runaway

boy, although only ten years of age, was
caught by Offioer Blxby at the depot yes-

terday afternoon. He had run away from
hla home In Meriden. He waa returned
last evening at the request of his parents.About a month ago he was In this oitv on
another runaway . expedition. About a
week ago he was eaDtured in Walllnirford.
where he said he beloneed in New Haven.
He ia a bright, healthy little fellow.

Stereoptlcon Lecture Tbe Proposednew Engine HouseSire, raallory'e
Fnneral Sena of Temperance En
tertainment.

atereoptioon lecture, "The White

City," was given in the hall of 'he Sona of talk
Temperance Monday evening by B. F. M.
Andrews of Stamford, under the auspices
of the W. O. T. TJ. The lecturer waa in
troduced by the president of the union, as
Mrs. C. W. Kanahan. Seventy-fiv- e viewa
were exhibited and explained In an

entertaining manner.
On the evening of Maioh 26 the mem

beta of St. Ignatius' T. A. and B. society
will give a banquet to the lady canvassers,
who aided the aooiety in their lecent en
tertainment and fair.

The mother of Miss Gertrude L. .Cooper,
teacher in room 5, Graad avenue school,
died at her home in Montoweceon Sunday,
and the fnneral will be solemnized to day.
liunng Miss Cooper's absence Miss n,ent- -

neid is taking ner place in the school.
An entertainment will be given under

the auspices of Hiram Camp division, Sons a
of Temperance, this evening, the program
el which is as follows: Piano selo. Mrs.
M. A. Farren; vocal solo, Edith Fowl;
recitation, Snsle. Clinton; violin and piano.
Bell w nipper and Mrs. Ferris; vooal auet,
nettle Converse and ni. F. ferry; recite
tion. selected: piano duet, Harry Wood
stock and Hattie Converse.

A letter received from Antony De Matty
states that he has been traveling in France
and Switzerland and would soon visit his
native city, Genoa.

Captain J. (i. Herney hai gone to New
York to ship a crew for his schooner, the
uarry r. Wright, whloh will sail to-m-

row for Yireinia.
Important amendments to the s

will be acted noon at the meeting of East
Bock lodge, O. A. U. M., to be held Thurs
day evening, April o.

The funeral of Elizabeth, widow of Wil
liam Mallory, waa conducted yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock from the Second
Congregational church, there telng pres
ent a large number of relatives and friends.
Tbe services ware In charge of the pastor.
Rev. D. M. Jtmes, who in his remarks paid
a high tribute to the departed, speaking of
ber faithfulness aa a Christian and of the
Important work she was constantly doing
for others. He referred to her many years
with the Second ohureh, having been one
of its constituent members, afterward oon
necting herself with a ohuroh in Baltimore,
where she performed equally faithful work.
The Baltimore hospital, with whloh abe
was associated as visitor and benefactor,
would also lose an earnest f ria d. Mrs. o.
8. Thompson sang two bymns. Around
the oiBket wera palms and folissa plants,
and reeling npon it were sweet scented
lilies and other blooms. Tbe bearers were
Charles W. Wlllett and Harvey F. Hem
ingway, Herbert Barnes, Willis fl. Farren
and Henry K. Smith. Tbe Interment was
in the Fair Haven cemetery.

The committee of seven from tbe Dayton
Hook and Ladder company appointed to
arrange an entertainment and concert to be
given abont the middle of April met last
evening for organization and to form plans
of work. The proceeds are to be used in
securing a piano lor the oompanya par
lor.

Captain Luzerne Ludlngton has been
appointed ohairman of the Horse Guard's
committee tbat is to prepare for their ex
curslon on J uly 4.

The linn Club.
The New Haven Gnn clnb will hold

clay pigr contest on their West
Chspel street gronnda on the 11th of this
month.

Baseball.
Hartfoeb, March 6. H. B. Durant, of

Tale law sohool, has called a meeting of
delegates to form a state biaeball leagne. to
be held at New Haven on Saturday,
Marco iu.

On Full Time.
Plaihville, March 6. Clark & Cowlee'

hardwaie faotory began running to day on
fall time. The oompany has orders
enough on band so keep tbe force of em
ployes at work.

$200 Dai
WitriyiMAitTic, March 6 Fire In the at-- I

tlo of the station of the Consolidated road
here this afternoon caused damage amount-- 1

ing to aoont xne bre was oaused
by a telegraph operator going to tbe attlo
with a lighted lamp, which exploded.

A Brakeman Badly Injured.
Haettoed, March 6. While coupling

oars in the Hartford freight yard
Napoleon Bonlla, a brakeman on the Con
solidated read, had hla hand oaught be
tween tne Dumpers and badly crnshed.
He waa taken to the hospital and amputa
tion may De necessary.

To Buy the Bulldlna.
Stamford, Maroh 6. Btppowan lodge,

I. O. O. F., has decided to purohase tbe
elegant building of tbe Stamford olub
Tbe terms of sale will be settled in a day
or two and the lodge will be in possession
before the next meeting of tbe grand lodge
to oe neid in Stamford in May.

Increased to $40,000.
Hartford, March 5. Tbe capital of tbe

Hartford Manufacturing company, wblch
la engaged in business at tbe Oolt armory
in this city, has been lnorersed from 115,-00- 0

to $40,000. Several n capi-
talists of this olty and tbe adjoining towns
nave purcnaeeo stock in the conoern.

Incendiaries Did It.
Lyme, March 6 The fire in the etore of

DeVi olSe & Haynes, at Elackwell, was the
work of incendiaries. The appearance of
the stock In the store when the fire 1

first discovered indicated that an attempt
had been made to burglarize the store, and
to cover up their tracks the burglars set
fire to the store.

In Weatvllle.
Tbe Yonng Ladies' Mistion circle of the

Weitvllle Congregational church will give
a maeioal and literary entertainment in
Matonio hall, Weatvllle, sight,
The entertainment will be managed by
anus ju a. noiiie, and the nmnouee nigh
sonooi oanjo oiuo will render several selec
tions.

Drowned.
Hartford, Maroh 6 "Paddy" Filz

gerald, twenty-fou- r yeara old and nnmar
ried, waa drowned in tbe canal at Windsor
Looks north of the Seymour Paper com
pany's mill jesteidsy. He and John
Groves broke through tbe ioe about noon,
Groves was drunk and waa rescu-- d by an
Italian LMie in ins afternoon be remem
bered tbat Fitzgerald was with him and
went down under the ioe.

CITY GUABD.
Their Forty-secon- d Anniversary,
The forty-secon- aun.vrsiry of the City

Guard will take plaoe in the old Union
armory on Friday evening of tbls week,
The Germania guard of Hartford, the colo-
nel and staff have been Invited. The com-
mittee in charge of the affair are as fol
lows: Captain Gutt, ohairman, Lieutenant
Landenbach, Sergeant Syper, Sergeant
Kaptlzke and Musician Longateln. The
rbllbarmonlo orchestra will furnish mnalo.

Sent to Jail.
Habttobd, March 6. George White.the

associate of Blohatd Parker in the bold
theft of a gold ohain la David Major's
jewelry store on Saturday, was tried this
morning. He Is about tweaty-tw- o yeara
old and aaya he lives at No. 124 West
Twenty-fourt- street, New York. He waa
fined $25 and sent to jail for three months.
He and Parker were then charged with the
theft of a pair of trousers, and esoh was
fined $7 and given thirty days In jail for
tbat orlme. They have every appearance
01 being regular xtew York crooks.

Hlarh School Prom.
A special meeting of the class of '94, H,

H. ., was called yesterday for the pur
pose of distributing the preliminary pro-
grams for the annual promenade. The
program consists of twenty-fou- r regular
dances, with fonr extras, which Is an ex-

ceedingly large number compared with
programs of former years. The following
is tbat of 94's.

PART I.
1, waltz; 2, polka; 3, waltz; 4, polka;

5, waltz; 6, polka;1 7, lenders; 8, waltz; ,
polka; 10, sohottlsohe; 11, waltz; 12,
wait.

PART 11.

13, waltz; 14, polka; 15, caprice; 16,
waltz; 17, polka; l&Vwallz; IS, landers;
20, waltz; 21, sohottlsohe; 22, polka; 23.
polka; 24, waltz.

XTRA.

1, polka; 2. sohottlsohe; 3. polka: 4.
waltz. '

The old reliable rsmadv for eoarb. cold, crnun
and sore throat, Dr. Boll a Cough Syrup, should
be kept la every home.

Smyth's Charges A spicy Meet
ing.
Commissioner Doollttle was the only

member of the board not present last
evening. The meeting was an Interesting
one and Mr. Doollttle would have acquired
some knowledge of the ability of his
brother commissioners to make things
warm had he been present.

Mayor Sargent presided and acted as a
defender of the Law and Order league.
The five oommisslonera were either dl--

reotly opposed to Mm or leaning from
him.

President Hunn submitted the following
paper and asked permission to sign it as
president and in behalf of the board:

KiwUitis, Maroh 6, 1894.
Bev. Dr. Newman Smyth. President of

the Law and Order League of New Ha
ven:
Dear Sir In reply to the complaint of

your organization against the efficiency of
the police department of this olty, pre
sented by you at the meeting of the boara
of police commissioners held on Tuesday,
the 27th ult.. permit me tossy, in Denati
of the board, that after carefnl considera
tion ox the allegations contained therein.
we are impressed with the desirability of
more thorough investigation of the facts
UDOn which the same are Dasea. ine al
legation that members of this department
are in leaeuelwlth the violators of the law,
and have protected from them its enforce
ment by timely notice or intenaea raias,
we feel to be specially unjust, and we can
not suffer it to pass without proor.

We most reapectfnlly request that suoh
proof as you may have be presented at
onr next meeting.

Conscious only of a desire to promote
the efficiency of the department as an
agency for the suppression of crime, the
enforcement of the law, the preservation
of order, the repression of Immorality
and indecency, we welcome any assistance
to that end that may be afforded by good
citizens, we stand ready to punish, as it
may deserve, any negleot of duty on the
part of anv member of the foroe and to
this end invite the of any
and every citizen who may become cogni
zant ot any suon negleot ot amy.

We feel obliged to take if sue with you
in reference to your declaration that this
is "a function which private citizens
ought not to be obliged io assume."

We bold it to be the duty of every good
citizen to co operate with us in promoting
tne emoiency or tne aepartment Dy mak
ing known to ns any evidence they may
have of any neglect of duty on the part of
any msmDer or tne lorce.

We could suggest, however, that it
would be more conducive to the efficiency
of the department, more certain to insure
the detection and punishment of the vio-

lators of the law, and more likely to pro-
tect the fait name and repute of our oity
if such communications could be made
without unnecessary publicity.

To the members of the Law and Order
leazue, to all good citizans of New Hiven,
we have simply to say that if yon have any
evidence of specific negleot of duty, or
any evidence of police malfeasance of any
kind, the production of the same before
this board in proper form will always be
welcome and wul be treated with that de
gree of consideration which its importance
demands.

We must be pardoned, however, for de
clining to investigate wholesale charges un
supported by evidence ana shall rely upon
the sober common sense of the community
for our justification in so doing.

Keepeetfnlly yours,
Francis E. Hunn,

President Board Commissioners, for the
Board.
In the second sentence the word "chal

lenge" appeared before the word "proof.
Mayor sargent obi'Cted to this. Uommis
sionera Clanoy, Glihuly, Hunn and Prince
seemed to think that toe word was all
right. Commissioner Poronto was more
conservative. On his advice the word was
striken out and the board authorized the
signing of it by President Hunn.

After the meetlDg adjourned Commis
sioner Piiocs said to Mayor Sargent:

"The police department is very
c'ent."

Mayor Sargent responded: "So they
thought in New York until it wasfonnd to
be otherwise."

A TREMENDOUS SALE.

Tickets for tne ".Hessian" Almost All
Sold Large Number of Ont-of-To-

Parties to be Here Ben Davles, the
Famous Tenor, to Arrive In Tbls
Country Saturday.
The sale of seats for "The Messiah" be

gan at 9 o'clook yesterday morning at the
Hyperion, At that hour there were about
200 people in line Of this number five
had been in line since Saturday night, the
others having lined np gradually since
then. From the time the sale began np to
12 o'clock about 150 more took positions
in line.

The sale was conducted in the bast pos
sible manner. The doors of the lobby of
the theater were kept oloaed and two offi
cers were on duty to see that the forma
tion of the line was preserved. Only one
purchaser was admitted to the lobby at
time, and thus all crowding abont the box
office wa avoided.

The house last evening was practioally
sold for the evening performance, there
being a few seats still left. The sxecntlve
committee of the Gounod society wish to
announce that for a . concert of this sort
every seat in the Hyperion is an available
one. xne tickets for the matinee are go
lng fast and it is only a matter of a few
days when the tickets for the afternoon
psrformanoe will be just as scarce as those
for the evening. Many people were willing
to pay $8 and $10 for a desirable seat for
the evening d performance.

It was estimated last evening that yes-
terday's sale bad surpossed all previousuounoa sales, xne attend-
ance this year promises to be very large,ana tne oraers already receive 1 far snr
passes those of last year. Large partitaare ooming trom Ausonla, Birmingham,
Meriden, a whole carload from Waterburv.
and still others from np the Naugatnck
valley and as far away a Forestvllle.

The management of the Gounod society
ytmreruiiy morning received a cablegramtrom lien Davles, the English tenor, etat- -
ing mat ne naa sauea on tne Umbrlaon
Saturday last and would arrive in New
York this week Saturday.

The following crltlolsm is taken from
tne juonaon .Daily jNewa of February 13

on Saturday evening Ben Davies made his
debut in Berlin, with Herr Johannes Wolff, the
viumiisi, uiu avrr xneoaore mowiiz, the pi&n-it-

Our Berlin correspon ent write.: 'Mr.
Davies achieved a most brilliant success The
management was probably not quite familiar
with the circumstances here, and the conse-
quence was that the concert was not so well at-
tended as one would have expected. Besides
this, the Germans are a little conceited with re-
gard to music, and meet foreigners with some
uiBLrusi- ah tne more signincanr, tnerefore,was the trlumpn which was achieved by Ben
Davies.' "

It is many years Mnce a tenor has been heardhere like til Ji The Dublic waa nearlv hMirin it
self with enthusiasm, and there is no doubt thatshould he come again to Berlin he would receivea uearty welcome, lie sang "Wart Her Angela"from "Jepbtha," then the air " Jome, Margarita,Come" from Sullivan's "Martvr of Antloch.11
next Frederick Clay's familiar "I'll Sing Thee
Songe of Araby," and finally alra from Massen-
et's 'Manon" and Gounod's "Faust." But the
public would not leave tnelr places till Mr. Da- -

k Bug two song more, , one ot them beingH.tn.1. tlDi. 131a. nTi. . i, 0

8tarted TJp on FuU Time.
Winstbb, March 6. The Winsted Silk

company, employing 125 hands, started
up on full time to day. Business la im-
proving with the company.

Personal.
Constable Patrick J. Bree left yesterday

afternoon for northern Vermont to attend
the funeral of his uncle, Dennis Bree.

John O. Bree and Dr. D. J. Brennan of
tne uaborn Ball pharmacy, returned yes-
terday from a trip to Washington, D. O.

Reform Work.
The removal of "Ike" Hartenatein and

all bis gambling outfit from the Lamar
block was ordered yesterday by the trus
tees of the property. The room In which
the gambling is carried on Is guarded by
an iron door whloh would withstand as-

saults of anything leas powerful than dyna-
mite. A successful raid was made in 1888
bv Sereeant Drlaooll and a cauad. and for
Its Buooess the thanks of the commissioners
ware given to Officer James Lonnersan.
Offioer Lonnergan waa seat to the place in
ordinary dress. He wore a students',, eap.
He Induced John Ooshlan, one of Harten--
stein's partners, to open the door. . He
then held the door open in spite of Coah- -
laa'a attemnta to olose It nntil Sereeant
Drieeoll and several officers got Inside. A
roulette table valued at $1,000 waa fond,confiscated and burned.

It la stated that noliov writers are nnt
giving dUDlioate allna to nlavara now. Tha
playera must rely on the honesty of the
writers.

sion Refore Commissioners Wblte,
Wbltney and States Dr. Hubbard,
Septimus c. Fleetwood, Health Off-
icer Wrlgbt, B. JT. RIaateraon. Com
missioner ITIaley and ee

Commissioner Bart Anions, the
Speakers Wore Power for the
mayor Advocated - by moat of
Them.
There were abont twenty gentlemen

present at the hearing before the legisla
tive commissioners on a new olty oharter
in the aldermanlo chamber last evening,
The members of tha oommiaeion present
were J. N. States, Henry 0. White and
Ell Whitney, jr.

Dr. 8. G. Hubbard was the first speaker.
He said that it waa a question with him
whether the oity oharter should be revised
or wholly abolished and a new one substi
tuted for it. He thought the oharter
needed reconstruction. When asked his

opinion about watering the pavements he

poke of the necessity of keeping the Tel

ford pavements moist, as when they were
not they tended to disintegrate and prove
an injury to health. He had observed in
other cities that they were always kept
moist. He had seen much of the Telford

dreeaing scooped np with the mud and
carried away in carts in this oity. He also
spoks of the tendency of dust to produoe
disease and said the public health urgently
demanded that these pavements be kept
moist. The dust is nothing but finely
powdered trap rock and is sharp and grit
tv. causing bronohial troubles when In
haled. There are thirty or forty miles of
this pavement in this city being constantly
ground np by horses and wagons.

Septimus u. r leeiwooo. was tne secona
speaker. He favored the consolidation cf
town, city and school governments. The
mavor should have the power c f appoint
ing commissioners; should preside over the
boara or aiaermen, ana nave tne veto
power. "There will be no rf aiponslbility,"
he said, "wicnout power, ana no power
without responsibility. If we want a new
oharter we must get out of the old rat."

Health Umcer w riant was tnen called
upon for a few words. He spoke especially
of the board of health. He thought that
any nomination should be made by the
mayor, ue aid not tnink a single neaaea
commission was for the best interests of
the oity.

a. J. Masterson was tne next speaker,
He said: "I favor consolidation of town
and oitv eovernments. It is nrged that if
the question of consolidation be placed to
the popular vote the city would out-vot- e

the outlying districts. Yet, I am in favor
of this being done. These suburbs really
partake in the benefits and advantages of
the city. And 1 think west fiaven should
be included in these outlying districts also
Concerning the appointing power, I don't
oelieve in it at all. I would glvs the mayor
fnll power over all the boards, and let the
people elect single-heade- d commissions."

Commissioner Malay of the board of pub
lic works next spoke. He said: "Tha
mayor ought to have more power, bnt I
am not an advocate of
boaraa. i oeiieve in nxmg tne responsl
billty on either the republicans or demo
crats and making them accountable to the
oity for their actions. I also want to
speak of certain usages in the city court.
I believe as things are now it only costs
about $3, I understand, to call a jury whloh
may sit for weeks and teen has to be paid
for by the people. There should be reform
In this respeot. I think the aldermen
should be compensated for their service.

H. H, Lane thought It should be easier
for the people to call the board of alder-
men together, bnt not so easy as to make
it possible to vent personal spite. He
would not interfere witn tne election ot
the commissioners of education.

Ex Police Commissioner Hart spoke next.
He said: "I am a supporter of the old
oharter. To ne it Is au old friend. It has
famished a wise form of government, wlee
ly adapted to the beat interests of the city.
For thirteen years it has furnished us with
unrivalled prosperity and peace. No
money has been misappropriated. The
oity is round financially. We have a most
efficient police ' force. It is only the
scheming and designing power that cries
out against the old charter, or the official
hiding bis efficiency by crying out lack of
power. The mayor has all the power that
Is needed.

'The responsibility of suocess or failure
lies with the people, politicians will cap
ture any system if the people sleep." He
also said that he had never seen any evil
results growing ont ot the deadlock there
was in the board of police commissioners
while he was a member.

Attorney A. MoClellan Matthewson was
the next speaker. He held that all public
school teachers should be nominated by
the various school principals and then
elected by the board of ednoation. He
thought that the various school principals
oonld determine the needs of the sohools
better than any others. They should be
held responsible for the conduct of their
sohools. This would place responsibility
somewhere ana make someone accountable.
I object to abolishing non partisan boards.
I am opposed to a single-heade- d commis
sioner. I object to politioa of any kind
entering into our ci'y government. Bat
parties have got to be the origin of a great
deal of work. Sut the police department
shonld be kept pure. So that when an ex
citement carries the mind of the people be
yond the regular ideas, we want a police
force which is strlotly non partisan. Iu re
gard to theoutiymgdistrlcts wanting a town
government, I would say let them go with
an adjacent town; 1. e , Weatvllle with'
Woodbtidge and that part of New Haven
next to East Haven go to East Haven, or
else let them come into the city.

J. J. Kennedy was the last speaker and
advocated giving greater power to the
mayor, and SDoke against tho system of
appointing.

The next meeting will be held in abont
two weeks, at a date to be announoed.

Again Honored.
0. S. Davidson, superintendent of the

Hartford division of the Consolidated
roilroad, has been elected a polioe com
missioner of Hartford. This Is the third
oity commission on which Davidson hes
served.

EDgatement Announced.
The engagement of Miss Clara Shonlng,

er, daughter of Mr. B. Shoninger, to Mr.
J. P. G odhart, the well known attorney,
is announced. They will receive at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Shonfcger on
Sunday next.

Two Suit Brought.
A snit for $3,500 was brought against

Francis Turbett by Timothy O'Connell
yesteiday; also by Patriok Mnrphy against
the same. Property on Winthrop avenue
was attached in both salts. Deputy Sher
iff Brookett served the papers.

ITIr. Hooker Serlonsly III.
Mr. Frank H. Hooker of the Henry

Hooker Carriage oompany is seriously ill
at Bock Ledge, Florida, whither he went a
couple of weeks ago, accompanied by bis
son, on a tnp for health and recreation.
He has been taken ill with erysipelas in
the head, but with the excellent medical
care and carefnl nursing which he is re
ceiving his recovery ia expected.

Armory Notes.
The City Guard will elect a treasurer

and secretary this evening.
The thirtieth annual ball of the Sarsfleld

Guard will be held in the Hyperion on
Easter Monday night, March 26. The
eonmittee met after the oompany drill last
mgnt ana reportea a good sale of tickets.

The question over the rating of the
Second aeeton of the brigade signal corps.
in the annual meet held on Washington's
birthday, haa been settled. The score aa
first announced was 532 and the ohange of
score makes It 067. This puts tbe Second
section in the third place instead of fourth,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Grays will be held this evening.

A'nother Case of Lobby.
The story la given onrrenoy tbat eight

Shore Line towns have to pay about $5,000
for lobbying done at the last general as
sembly. . The story la that the bill refund
lng about $20,000 to these towns for ex
penses which they had incurred In grade
crossing Improvements, waa not opposed
by any member of the aaaemblv. An od
position, however, waa formed In the third
nouse (or loooymen) and the towns were
told they must release 20 per cent, of their
shares of the amount In order to Insure
the passage of the bill. This amount waa
la each oase taken out before the money
was sent to the towns. The bill was kert
In committee from early In January until
la June.

The, towns alleged to have been thns
dealt with are Branford, Gnilford, Clin-
ton, Weetbrook, Orange, Eaat Haven, East
Tyme, Old Lyme and West Haven.

20 per cent, saved on wedding gifts and
diamonds at Silverthaua', 790 Chapel St,

3UrtrmaX matt tmxzx.
NEW HAVEN CONN.

Thju Mouths $1.50: One Mouth, 50

cents: Oh Wbk, 15 cents; Smou
Corns. 3 cents.

"Wednesday, March 7, 1894.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Antiques Manor?, 1184 Chapel Street.
Bargain Day At Mendel A Freedman's.
Bargains E. Bchoenberger & Bon.
Hsnrta i tit. nhaa. w Rcnton Co.
Outicura Remedies At DrugrUU'.

Coat Mailer, neeiy ox u.
Dr. ..ni rvi.h dmn At nraraiata'.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy At Druggwr,
Elastic Zephyr Bowdltcn rruaaen ja.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
For Kent Tenement-7- 5 Howe Street.
For Rent Howe JohnS. Fowler.
For W. Shares.
For Bale House 26 Park Street.
Fruit Treer, Etc. P. O. Box 1406.

Oread Shopping; Emporium F. M. Browa Jt Go,
Home Attain Connecticut C'lotning vo.
Hotel Monopole 14 and 16 Church Street.
Hustling Wives -- P. J. Kelly & Co.
Laces The Chas. Monson Co.
Lost-Poc- ket Book This OMce.
Manure Conn. Concrete Co.
Paine' Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Probate Notice Estate of Harriet B. Hall.
Vacation Excursion Raymond Whltoomb.
Salvation Oil At Drufnrista'. "

Special Sale Ewen Hclntyre & Co.
Statement National Traoeomen'i Bank.
Wanted Farm M This Office.
Wanted Room and Board R. W.. This Office,
Wanted Dressmaking H. K., This Office.
Wanted Washing N. G., This Office.
Wanted Situation 818 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation 183 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 14 York Street.
Wanted Situation S9 Orchard Street.
Wanted Situation W., This Office.

WEATHER RECORD.

Agricultural Dkparthent,
Optics or tbb Chiit

Or ths Wbatbik Bobeau
Washihotoh. D. O., 8 P. m.,March 6,1894.

Forecast (or Wednesday: For New England
and Eastern New York: Showers in the early
morning followed by fair during the day, much
colder south winds, becoming north-earterl-

Local Weather iteport.
roa march 6, 1894

o 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 308! 30.10
Temperature. . . , 43 48
Bel. Humidity. . 78 88
Wind Direction. SW S
Wind Velocity, . 4 7
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature. 48.
Mas temperature, 58.
Hln. temperature, 37.
Precipitation, .CO inches.
Haz. velocity of wind, 11--

Excess ot temperature since January 1, 1.04

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1, 8 40

lnohe.
W.C.O. H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temperature below zero.

A T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
Ot known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Rrlef mention.
High water to-da-y at 10:19 a. m.
A good investment, cheap, E.E.Baldwin.
Seldl's orchestra will be at the Hyperion

April 3.
The Yonng Men's Pleasure club gave a

sociable in Harngari hall last night.
The Qalnnlpiao rifle team will hold a

shoot at the Qalnnlpiao range on Good
Friday.

T. B. Miller of this city is a member of
the Wesley an university Glee and Man-

dolin clnb.
The arranging of the sale of Light House

point to MoMahon & fVrenn was by F. E.
Hnrlbnrt, the real estate dealer.

T. B. Wilcox and wife of New Britain
' left yesterday for a trip to Florida. They

- were accompanied by Mrs. Steele of thie
olty.

The board of public woxks held a short
' meeting last evening, the greater part of

whloh was in executive session. Nothing,
however, was done.

The Massachusetts legislative committee
on ednoation yesterday reported in favor
of changing the name of the Harvard

college, with fnll power to

grant degrees.
The Bergisohe Harmonie will give a ball

In old Union armory on March 19. The
Cedar Hill tng-of-w- team and a team
from the Elizabeth, N. J., Tnrn Verein
will give an exhibition.

Mayor T. J. O'Snlllvan of Derby yester
day appointed B. J. McManus fire commls
sioner vloe W. D. Houlihan, deceased. The
new commissioner was a popular member
of Stoim Engine oompany.

The tickets for the oonoert by the Glee
and Banjo clubs of Mt. Holyoke college
are for sale at Augur's art store, Judd's
book etore and Hewitt's drug store. Price
75 oenta. Reserved seats $1.00.

O. W. Blakeelee & Sons have contracted
to pnt down, the tracks of the Waterbnry
Traction oompany 'a new lines. There are
six and a half miles to lay and the con
tract will amount to abont 25,000.

P. G. W. P. Charles A. Baldwin, G. T,
Charles E. Hart and G. O. Mrs. Leeds, all
of this oity, made addresses at the jubilee
anniversary of Conoord division, Sons of
Temperance In Norwalk Monday evening.

Flocks of "orow blaok birds" the pur
pie grakle oame Into Connecticut on the
wind Monday night, and their sociable
voices, cheery, though not mnsloal, were
heard In various plaoes in the state yester
day.

A new departure at Snow's is the addi
tion of a fancy oake department. Orders
for cakes promptly filled. One quality

' and that the best will be maintained in
this line, as well as in their famous
candy.

Mr. A. E. Bnrr of the Hartford Times,
after a painful illness lasting all winter,
and which has been most of the time
highly painful, rode ont yesterday for the
first time since he was taken down, Decem
ber SO.

John W. Coogan, son of James J,

Uoogan, has announced his marriage to
Sara V., daughter of the late Michael
Reynolds of Oak street. The ceremony
was performed In St. John's chnroh last
Ootober.

The case of S. E. Northrop of Bridge
port against John P. Dibble of this city

- waa on inai in ine court of common
pleas in Bridgeport yesterday. The suit
Is the outcome of a dissolution of part
nership.

v Mrs. Susan Bell, aged fifty-eigh- t, wife
of Bev. G. H. S. Bell, pastor of the

- African M. E. Zlon church, Waterbnry,
died Monday evening at her residence,

V. 84 Pearl street, from hemorrhage of the
stomach.

F. H. Qulnley and bride, who have been
' spending a few days In Wallingford with

Mrs. O. W. Crockett, returned to this olty
yesterday. Mr. Qulnley Is with Sperry &

i Barnes of this olty, popular and efficient
assistant.

The rumor that President Clark of the
: Consolidated road is about to resign the

presldenoy of the oompany la again denied
and full harmony. It Is declared, reigns In
the management, reports to the contrary

': notwithstanding.'
3. M. Kellogg of Waterbnry, who made
settlement this week with Treat &

, Shepard, this olty, will again atart la bus
iness at his old store In Waterbnry. He

- paid $5,000 for hit release, $3,500 In cash
,, ana i,wu in securities.

In Bridgeport last evenlna the marriage
j of Dr. Bobert Lander and Miss May Dora

nilinan, aaugnteror Kev. Joseph Pullman,
waa solemn red at the residence of the
bride's parents on Fairfield avenue, her

, father tying the nuptial knot.
- George A. Kies of Norwich has resigned
the presldenoy of the Connecticut Moslo
TaMhersr association, and Alexander S.
Gibson has been elected by the executive
committee to fill the unexpired term. Ac-

tive preparations are makinK for an inter-

esting meeting in this olty.

THE E. S. KIMBERIiY CO.
COAIa.

PRICES REDUCED.
1 H Chnreh Btreet - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

able to muster a quorum.


